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    This paper has two part: The first parts, we 
use the first n+1th upper record values of  the 
Weibull distribution to establish exact joint 
confidence regions of the parameters?and?. 
Moreover ,we give a criterion(smallest area of 
confidence regions) to find the optimal exact 
joint confidence of and?. The second part, we 
still use the first n+1th upper record values and 
provide some pivotal quantities to test and 
establish confidence interval of the shaper 
parameter. 
   Finally, we give some examples and the 
Monte Carlo simulation to assess the behaviors 
(including higher power and more shorter length 
of confidence interval) of these pivotal 
quantities for testing null hypotheses under 
given significance level ?  and establishing 
confidence interval of the shape parameter under 
the confidence coefficient 1-?. 
 
Keywords: Weibull distribution; upper record 
values; Shape parameter; Confidence interval; 
confidence region ;Monte Carlo simulation; pivotal 
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 2
> 0????????????? Xi = ( )δθiY , i = 
1,2,…?? Yi = δθ
1
iX ?i = 1,2,…????(1.1)??
??????????? Xi ????????
? 
g(x) ( )xexp −= ,  x > 0?    (1-3) 
? X i ??????????????standard 
exponential distribution?????Weibull???
????= 1??= 1????????????
Xi = ( )δθiY ??? Yi????????????
??? YU(1)< YU(2) <…<YU(n) ???Weibull??
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????xi > 0?i = 1,2,…,n????????> 0
??> 0???> 1??h(x)? x???????

































critical value?????? 0 <?< 1 
( ) ( ) ( )( ) αδ αα −=<<− 1; 221 nWnWnWP ? 
  ??YU(1)< YU(2) <…<YU(n)????????
Weibull ?????????????????
???????? n??????????? W 
(?;n)? W?(n)??????????? 
H0:?=?0    vs.  Ha:???0 
????????W(?0;n)> W?/2(n)?W(?0;n)< W1-?/2 (n)?
???H0:?=?0? 





??????? W (?;n)??????? 
???????????? t > 1???? 
W (?;n) = t?         ?1-10? 
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1.54941, 1.00276, 0.06714, 0.35120, 0.71134, 
2.53331, 3.86274, 0.11499, 0.91678, 0.70955, 
0.23940, 4.73105, 1.65966, 2.26610, 1.29632, 
0.15224? 
?????????? 4 ?????????: 
1.54941, 2.53331, 3.86274, 4.73105? 










2,6F =0.19443?)05.0( 2,6F =19.32953? 
)95.0(
4,4F =0.15654?)05.0( 4,4F =6.38823? 
)95.0(
6,2F =0.05173?)05.0( 6,2F =5.14325? 
??????4?????????????








W( WLδ ;4)＝W0.95(4) 
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??????? ( )nW ;δ ???????????
?????????????????????
?????? ( )nW ;δ ???????????? 
 
???? 
?? ????????????? ? ( )nW ;δ ??
??????? 
( ) ( ){ } αδ α −=≤ 1; nWnWP  
  α 
n 0.99500  0.99000  0.97500  0.95000  0.90000 
2  1.00000  1.00001  1.00008  1.00033  1.00139 
3  1.00049  1.00102  1.00272  1.00587  1.01325 
4  1.00270  1.00451  1.00916  1.01614  1.02973 
5  1.00645  1.00974  1.01730  1.02755  1.04576 
6  1.01115  1.01585  1.02596  1.03884  1.06034 
7  1.01631  1.02227  1.03450  1.04952  1.07351 
8  1.02173  1.02875  1.04271  1.05925  1.08507
9  1.02709  1.03502  1.05049  1.06827  1.09540 
10  1.03248  1.04125  1.05799  1.07673  1.10476 
11  1.03759  1.04709  1.06475  1.08435  1.11322 
12  1.04273  1.05275  1.07124  1.09146  1.12086 
13  1.04759  1.05828  1.07741  1.09820  1.12792 
14  1.05225  1.06331  1.08314  1.10428  1.13433 
15  1.05679  1.06815  1.08843  1.10989  1.14014 
16  1.06120  1.07290  1.09354  1.11530  1.14571 
17  1.06534  1.07730  1.09825  1.12021  1.15064 
18  1.06945  1.08170  1.10298  1.12501  1.15544 
19  1.07321  1.08569  1.10726  1.12940  1.15978 
20  1.07697  1.08965  1.11145  1.13377  1.16403 
21  1.08067  1.09333  1.11529  1.13762  1.16788 
22  1.08393  1.09684  1.11887  1.14131  1.17152 
23  1.08725  1.10023  1.12242  1.14479  1.17492 
24  1.09045  1.10363  1.12587  1.14827  1.17824 
25  1.09354  1.10687  1.12907  1.15146  1.18130 
26  1.09660  1.10980  1.13227  1.15458  1.18425 
27  1.09936  1.11272  1.13523  1.15752  1.18703 
28  1.10200  1.11555  1.13808  1.16024  1.18965 
29  1.10482  1.11832  1.14082  1.16297  1.19221 





  α 
n 0.10000 0.05000 0.02500  0.01000  0.00500 
2 1.73706 2.34346 3.23334  5.02610  7.09852 
3 1.84062 2.32646 2.95591  4.07378  5.18567 
4 1.83123 2.22111 2.69333  3.47652  4.20730 
5 1.80521 2.13021 2.50941  3.10440  3.64019 
6 1.77725 2.05672 2.37274  2.85611  3.28060 
7 1.75334 1.99938 2.27101  2.67933  3.03019 
8 1.73106 1.95258 2.19278  2.54660  2.84574 
9 1.71228 1.91359 2.12977  2.44224  2.70379 
10 1.69537 1.88072 2.07608  2.35701  2.58655 
11 1.68051 1.85185 2.03202  2.28639  2.49217 
12 1.66732 1.82735 1.99425  2.22716  2.41819 
13 1.65631 1.80690 1.96216  2.17895  2.35070 
14 1.64549 1.78759 1.93385  2.13491  2.29749 
15 1.63609 1.77132 1.90832  2.09741  2.24647 
16 1.62720 1.75580 1.88602  2.06281  2.20314 
17 1.61882 1.74166 1.86589  2.03347  2.16608 
18 1.61167 1.72928 1.84786  2.00762  2.13239 
19 1.60489 1.71836 1.83176  1.98460  2.10299 
20 1.59883 1.70814 1.81735  1.96354  2.07594 
21 1.59289 1.69809 1.80265  1.94175  2.04957 
22 1.58753 1.68902 1.78975  1.92395  2.02644 
23 1.58224 1.68073 1.77836  1.90818  2.00659 
24 1.57747 1.67306 1.76698  1.89100  1.98596 
25 1.57279 1.66571 1.75661  1.87704  1.96883 
26 1.56898 1.65908 1.74734  1.86374  1.95254 
27 1.56452 1.65237 1.73805  1.85118  1.93709 
28 1.56084 1.64645 1.72984  1.83971  1.92201 
29 1.55726 1.64079 1.72170  1.82848  1.90791 
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